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Ikluiu nunntTT,
BLACKSMITH."

KtA bo la Khhu Dartiltt methinks it asked by
to? O HIT If " ii-- iu iivi iniririiru incnj-- i

. .1.. l.i .l.i .1. r .Mi... I. Il(trt 111 ll'C Ul' I lll Ublfllll mi ciiiiiiuui buiiiii'
ir br r.lmu iturrttt selected t deliver the

rour ol U clutet at lit iremunl rheatre af- -

t udJen ami wonaeriui transiurmation 1 c
andmor to ananer lh question.

Ililm Hurritt Is one of the mot estraordlnarr
nn of hit age, and the hiatnrv of bis life furnishes

of die most striking illustrations of tin great
will auend Industry and perseverance

lifijn-.i- ui Knowieage. i ne incidents oi ins uic
art irpl'i insirucuon, ana picscms a nouie
"'. r. .1,. ....... .i,- - r .u ..i....t. ,i.

Haifi U( fciuwi.tiwil V IHU U iUD
Srr, ho has been debarred by poverty, r other

trora acquiring an education In oarlr
auh. bimu uarriit wtt burn in few HdtMn,

.In lM "vear IBll, orlionest and respectable
net. lie enioted ilia iilri;ea oi auew ns tin

School' for soma months, everv veair. until i

t nat 16 rears old; and br Ilia dlllccnre and at.
rftiii'in iu mi xuuies, no uecamo will versed in the
l:r.-3rita- r j blanches of an Knglish education, and
Rr cultivating a taste for readings he aequired much
InliiaMe fnfuimation, When ha arrived st tbo age
fcf IC, hia father died, and he was apprentice)) to the
Burfe of llaclstnith ; and when the term of hia in- -

Ktnture had expired, and lie had attained hia legal
jtsijutur, lie oad earned me reputation nt beinn a

Mine man of good moral and religious character, a
BuUul workman m hit vocation, and who clit riahed
la udent attachment lor liooks

The lltai.r waa the first book which he thorough- -

Hudird and at a verv early ace. he wan familiar
ti a almost eiery passage In thnUM and Now To a
koent. lie next availed himaolf of the nnnortuni
i of reading, afforded by the Social Library in the
tn tn vtucn lie lired, and allurwanla uraa dopon- -

f.l on the kindnrta of hi frirdds. llefote he reach
' tho age of 21 he waa cnnrcraatit with the Ena- -
h claiilc, both in proae and poetry, and paaaed
.ightfully minyofhla leiaure hours in poring orer

;t pacea of Milton, Shakaprare, Younc, Thomn--
l.n, Cowpor, A:c. In the rintrr of the year in
Ihteh he attained m mujirity, he commenced, un
guis direction oi a urutticr-in-Uw- , ivlio was an
trompliahed scholar, tho study of mathematics n
iiif which, perhaps, exceeds all cither, in a ten- -

kacj tn itietiftlhon and discfplino the mental pow- -
ii adoui lite same time, he commenced the Alu- -

of the iMm lancuaee. for tho purnoso of reatfW
nfil in the original, lie soon after turned his

to French, which he mattered with wunder.
lie then acquired the Spanish, and

Elficility. Greek and the German languages,
winters he dovoted nearly all his time to

aidt out lie was occupied a large porhmi of his
ra uunng opung ana summer in woiKing at his

rfe at a blacksmith, and in this exemnlarr wav
halriof the means of subsistence.
I When about 23 ycara old, he accepted an inrita- -

rn io leacn a crammar scnool. but this etna ovmcm
suit his convenience or inclination. He

IJiwt engaged for a year or twu as an agent for
campany, when he returned to his

and has Blnco tioen industriously entraped in
'nonTimbln uccupaiion oC a blackirnuth, hi which
far apprenticed in hit youth, but devotes hia

liaie hours to literary pursuits.
After having mastered the Latin, QieeV, and He- -
r languages, and all tho languages of modern

he turnod his attention to oriental literature.
I'm order to arait himself of tho facilities afford- -
Itij Uie valuable Inrary of the American Antiqua-1- 4 I

Sotiely at Worcester. he removed to that place. '

ei he tiai ever since resided and been regard- -

a an uieful and exemplary i itizen. Bv dint of
lid labor, ha ha become a proficient in the most
liicull languages or Asia, and in many of thoso
nsuicei oi l'.iirupc, which are now near v disused
kl obselete among thorn are Gaelic, Welsh, Cel- -

l, ojmn, (fotliiu, Icelandic, Kussian, Scalvonir,
iratmiD, thaHaic, .Synac, Arabic, Sanscrit, and
fnvi' Indeed it wa stated a long ago n 1638
(Joienor Hrerelt in an address before the Ma- -
QJC Astocialion in Doslon, that Mr. Hurritt at

i time, by hit unaided industry atone, had made
wit aeouainttH with rirrv i.anol'aols !
And Mr. Hurritt ahow no diaposillnn to relax
i bis labors. He usually devotes eight hour to

f eigltl hour to study, and eight hours tn phi'-- k'

indulgences and repose and by pursuing this
.rc, no emnys mo auranuge vainly roreted hv

My literary men, those connected with 'a sound
J In a healthy body.' is or docs Iu routine his U-li-

the mere acquisition of literary wealth. He
4 ditfutes It with a liberal hand. He has writton

j: raluable articles for neriodirals of hinli inn,l.
na nenat delivered many lectures, wli ch have"

i ifplrt with Interest and valuable information,
libit been rapeatodlv listened to bv laroe and
liWy retpertabla audiences, in Tew Vork, I'hila.
'rwx, and othet places, with edification and do- -
i lie has not vet reachad ihn iruirirliin nf lif.
m e irtti that many year of usefulness are be'
' wra. lor lie is a man of whom New Eneland
I'J wall be proud.
Pith , Klthu Duriitl. the hard imrii

ho it well known br the ampliation of the
aio HuicKaniTH.'y?mon Journal.

H0I3EUT E.MAIET.
Poor

Slid acauatm OlirrUflt tvtth iK mnrtrrlAm
thw tjnfenunaic Irishman. Born in nflf
I Of Olghl-- mrwl.1,1. n.r.ni. I.. ..... A.T I

"He law. buL inrmt ...lit, I r- -
' country, which was then sufTerinzun- -

l. rf"'nff pirit or the British hirelings,
P'.ISRAoktha Isu Tin (I ininrvl rvt-t- ., nr 11:.LI ...w 0WVv U Will'IrithlTiM and shortly became the 'leader of

powerful body of patriots, who had .worn to
1

.V u"'ucaua nresiaeotan oppresseU peo- -

X 1 ,J0y ffT Vhc Und- - 0ur hcro'
St P ? others, who wereaS ho fiTTl' nnJ. w'cru burned

enl l?rS P1"011. crmtned to

TredrI a"d

fnlvEmS ,t nHffrrl ?f Ivl.1
mMnwf Ireland,

nrL iSi ,'n
ammUOU,oa provided,

U? und7r aPihiS? nT"" Ti '

lh,l,P. fri ''i I.he ,tZl ,? f? V0U,nJa,h1em "MKTil y,d pro- -

dtreSl ? tet T ' hf ihc
Sa SS olhcVT'd,SU,1C,,0ta0,1 d:

ImSTJ5 hdf7re'c'y r1S. wiefcX'lW. Ur S6W tee cffeClcd? ?i.hAl! th.' Im" W,Ui

' later and more incloriont aV"iIIirtn (wtM m '

I W&TH.aa---- J ft ll 1.1 a
L , '' "",u KJI course, an wno nau B,3ij

' 3UU W1C wmcn these unfor- -
; " vrre ftiratml. wetn nurini.TIl,u. i

Mt, P,nnff 0,1,rc'V,rn government,

1 iil conHnrd in pruon, until the day of his tr- - when they had not llio force to oppose thom, wcro
al; during which, wo venture to nnnrt, our courts under tho necessity of flying for safety to somonever witnessed more excitement in tho breast of place ofsuriiy On suclroccajiotis Mary some-a- n

injured people, nor never wero the fetflings of times remained behind to piwent by her entreatiesthe Li-ar-t moro arousal ibnn on this occnron. The the wnn'on of her patron's property
insiiltmj; and impertinent interference of tho court Here her life was freflui-wl-y thrattnc for her
during tho trial, and moro particularly when he importunity, nnd on one occasion a sword was
delivered his dying speech, after the judgment hed j drawn to executo that threat! At other time alio
been harrowed up his very would drive her brneCictor'a (jig with his wife
soul. Hundreds who hava taken shcllcr undor' and child in it, through the dsrknera of midnbhl,
our, blessed government,, .

were witnesses
. to this, to his retreat seven or eight.milca from Elizabeth'

uuuii. u, cajimiig nrrauicjs, aim wncn no
closed tho outpouring of tho heart, burning with
amor patriro, and which had been devoted to the
sacred cause of ameliorating the condition of his
fellow countrymen, with that sublime exclama.
tion. 'When .inv countrv takM.hfvrinLir.-jim- wr

UIUIUH3 ui mu oaiin, men, anu not tin then, let my
epitaph be written,' every check was bedewed
wild tlio soft tear ofsvmaiihv A. strango union
of tenderness. rnllitiinttn nml fortitude was the
characteristic of vounz Emmet. FIcwas violent- -
ly in love with the daughter of Mr. Curran, his
able advocato nnd defender. The day previous to
nis triat no was observed by tits Keeper, gazing
steaaiastiy on a trcs oi hair, suspended over his
table on a fork. On the keeper's approaching
him, he said 'see how innocently I am engaged;
tbia littlotrss has long been dear to me; nnd this
I shall wear on the day of my execution.' What
love and tendernc&s for the object of his affections!
On tho day of that awful event, there was found
sketched on his table with a pen, nn admirable
likeness of his own hend, severed from tho body,
lying near the scaffold, with nil the frightful

of high treason execution. Tho forti-tudo-

young Emmet, during his daring conspir-acy- ,
during his trial, as well as in nrison. never

forsook him. Ho met death with tho firmness of
a John Rogers. He lived a hero, and died a mar-
tyr. Tho freedom of his darling country from
the shackles of despotism, the enjoyment of liberty
and conscience, nnd tho release from oppressive
burthens of his fellow citizens, was his highest wish.

Tho greatest consolation, and consoling thought
in tho hour of death, was that he hnd done his du
ty to Ins country and his God. Such is the brief
memoir of tho champion of freedom, who sacrific:
cd his time, his talents, and eventually sacrificed
his life, ns n propitiation for tho crime of wishintr
his countrv freo. Ho has now gone to the land of
spirits, ana ins virtues will endure to immortality.

From the Cleveland Herald.
THE PIONEER MOTHER.

How much is comprised in this simple title I

How much of woman's darintr. woman's trinls.
and woman's enduring and ennobling virtues!
Tho pioneer mothers of tho Wcstl meet comnan- -

ions of the bold Booncs. the Shclbvs. the Harri.
&fU13. mill thrir wrTl li 11 nnwn m I nnta in rantatnitnr.
civilizing, and peopling the great garden valley.
.Most ol the pioneer mothers havo given place to
the 'olivo branches' that in early times crowded
around the rudr table of thcstill ruder home-cabi-

but their memories should be cherished from gen
eration to generation by the millions of indwcllers
of tho goodly heritage that now 'buds and blossoms,
like the rose.' Few live in written history, for
inuch of tho early annals of the West is trcpsurcd
only in fading traditional, and seldom even in this
docs tho pioneer mother hold that prominence
merited by her life of devoted sacrifice and self-denia-l.

We are pleased to find in a recent number
of tho Cincinnati Chronicle nn interesting account
of one of these mothers, which is thus introduced
by the editor:

The Pioneer Mother: for so may be called
Mary Cruig, whose story is in this paper, was one
of the first settlers of Cincinnati. The story is not
fiction but fact; the romance of vcritablo history.
If the reader is half as much interested n has we
were he will be glad that tho writer has given to
tho world one portrait, so viv d and so beautiful,

1 of
the 'Pioneer Mothers ' I

. cMRYf?0R4iIG',
Early in the Spring 1813, as soon ns the

snow banks had well disappeared after the long;
u.mmioU5,,utr,u ui. .uou una, o, ';uu'
age and melancholy countenance, might have ,

seen day after day, exam.n.ng the ancient tomb- -

stones, in thedifferent cemctcrit-sabotitTfc- York.
HO had come from th 'Far WW the place of
bis nativity and the activo scenes of his life, and I

was searching the erave-vard- s of tho city for the'
," -- .ii.i ftombstone oi ins maternal crnnd parent- s- tno ia -

tber and mother of Mary Craig.
To the inquirer, the stranger's story was simple

though interesting, and exhibits one f 'e. many
instances where real life surpasses in affecting In- -

Client even romance itself.
'John Craig, tho father of Mnry Craig, cmi- -

grated from Scotland lo New York about the year
17G7, Mary, hw youngest dagghtcr, having been
born on ilia myagc to this country. neuau oaro- -

ly become comfortably settled in his now borne,
when he was called to bid his family a final adieu,
Mary being then but six years

.L
old.

.
Tho
V r

widow
.auu iter ciiiiuicii iciiiaiuoj in uio

Vnrl- - nn.il ih .rM'.inff . nf .t, ,L,nnr .utiouary
war, about three years after, and when had
attained her ninth year. At this early age? how- -

bnntvn ttil 1 I Kl k iVm 1 fTi t n tl n waft 1 r..t . ra
a

qaenteogagemenu between the contending parties,
and romHimes tn the possession of one and sorre- -.... .f .u. .it,., nr..-tl,- .. .uuiri ui iuo vviii.1 v.i.iiiihiiiu-ui-i-- i, mini.,
pecully, wcrp compclkd to fly at rniJnight from

anil irapnsooiaent,
male and female, on
Hctsiia hordes, ejJ

i 10

tita?'"ral0rl bettora. Yoang Era - 1 if not Sometimrs

MtVTM...YMi iMUGUSTZ.

pronounce.l.inujlhavu

,
town, uiicn during rngngiimcnts between the
contending armie-Vh-r Doctor house was the ho'
pit.il of tho wounded and dyiig patriots, and she

hVfls the surgeon's assistance U staunchine wounds.
taking ofTshattercd drink

time was spent during that long nnd bloody slrug.
glc. At its close sho foind herself separated for-

ever from her friends. At the recapturo of New
Yoik, her step-fathe- r hnl removed to Nova Scotia,
whither he took nil of Iflary's family, and circum-
stances prevented them from evermerting again.

Tho war ended, butnot Mary's hardships and
exposures. Soon iie. revolution she was mar-rie- d

to a young mnn vho had accompanied Judge
Symmcs in his first lour to the Miamies, with
which he wos so delighted that he determined to
emigrate to the ner country. In 1778, uccom-pante- d

by n littlo colonv. Marv and her husband
bent their course for new homo : lived tho!
first winter on the Kentucky side, and in the I

Spring of 1789 settled at Columbia, five miles
above Cincinnati, where the little colony erected a
block house and garrison. Hero they remained,
living in n cabin somo three or four hundred vards

the block house, until 1791, when Mary's
companion was taken away from her. and she was
left a widovy in nn Indian countrv. with two babes.
the eldest but two years old, the other an infant of
only a lew days.

Beforothe loss of her husband, Mary Craig had
frequently, in times of more imminent danger, re-
tired with him into tho garrison; but in her be-
reaved condition, her lonely and wounded heart
could not brook the boisterous mirth and constant
confusion to which she must bo exposed. Tho
feeling heart seeks solitude in affliction. She there-
foro remained with her babes in tho cabin. In
vain did her neighbors the danger of mas-sacr- o

from tho Indians. Sho knew not what fear
was. Her trust was in that God who alone could
protect her nnd her liitlo ones. For her children
she provided a bed under tho puncheon of
me cauin, in a small nolo usually prepared by the
fiflt scalers to preserve vegetables in winter
frost. Hero cvorv night, week after week, would
sho placo her children, nfter putting them tn ilcep,
while she watched through the chinks of the cab-
in during tho greater part of each night, the ap.
nroach of the savoues, .

1 h(i nlatl Wan. ifiho rndiani entered ntonn door
to fly out at the other, nnd giro the nlarm nt the
garrison before hor children could bo found in
their concealment under the-flo-

or. Often, thus
watching, sho saw the Indians enter tho settle-
ments, tra verso tho grounds in the vicinity of the
block houso; sometimes they came to her very
dori but never did they enter. Horses were stol- -

eni settlers were killed nnd taken prisoners, but
fim uuu uci u.iura yvciu pruitfcieu, ut'iicnio as

a flower, and with nil the tender sensibility of the
most feeling heart, it was the fiilh of the Cliris-tai- n

which sustained her under nil trials, nnd en-
abled her to triumph over aft fear. There, day
after day, might bo heard, in that rude butr Mary's
soft voice, rendered plaintive and melancholy by
uii luumy tuiiumuii, nunimin? ner lavorue csjiin.- rAftpr 1.irtr hurt ln-iv- l in llil. .In.l 1j " ..10 uwii.li; uuu jivi- -
ilous condition for some fifteen months, her char- -
ncter and histnrv bppnmn bnnn-- in n n,,,,-

. J ....w..,, J U UUIIJJ II1UII
of kindred spirit Ho too. from thn mm oft

ad oefn exposed to tho perils of war. He had
I

"X ' .TIL .IV ' uenco ?' 0L'e an.?.r-- 1

fi'.s'IC sensibility. i- -- m. 'iiu ii:iiui.- lll'CO. UUUCU IO 'Ilf'r undanl.tMl"qualities 50 rarely found to in tie- "'i "i?"."':. V"man, inAttppA ,
him at "otc(or and fa d T7 wor mard f

and Mary's second husband to bo
wha, aohaillaken hjtn for Par" offuo worth J

n nf r J At- - '

LtLmiJ ! f f ' n"
JiV--F--

V - ir fc'D,J",Ion .1." h,?

(1 j t0 nnd enj b,r DeVftv and died" !

... , . , ,:,i.-.- ' ,.',. ,
w.v it iiui uiiiiuuui vu i IIIUUUII UUSUI1LT. I

ft ears before for a beUcr
home sh(J ,ivcd , mamruy an ner cnu -j. , . ... . . .aren, eigm in number, ana to tnem was nttac hed
wrt? an mteniily of nfloction which nothing could

cu0 Vq-- - -- m .u. nr!rntiana of fium,.ZXiZ U 7107?i Jfef

.i H ir4ii A. is I, mimI u'.ih M.fi. f ,

Craig ?'

Paraphrase "Get out of the old Dan,t...i.. i . i. .i .. jf.iti umvi, ooc , ii inus citxjuniwj- - nrn'j!rea in prose:
Hernore thyself from the place thou oecupiest,
aged and venerable Daniel Tucker tbou art too
tardy to participate in the vesper meal with your '

jwion and btsert.,'-7iie- s
'
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From the Arkansas Gazette,
A TALE OF TRAVEIk

In IS4 1, a young Wroad shouldend. big-fistn- l
ICentuckinn n regular breil stock rniscr ami dm.
ver went oh to Hullalo, N. Y., to purchsso of
Iwis Alleu. who had iust returned from
land, some of his imnottal ttock. After he had i"" ,hfl hotels on the Canada sldooftlio Niagn-close- d

Ins purchases, finding ho had a day to snare, j ra
.

'''hey Imve seen some dozn colored
he determined to spend it in n visit to the Frtlls of: wn'efs l the Clifton Ujiijo, where ly)nl Mof
Nmran. So altrr hrr.iLf.ii! Im ntrmnl inm iK ' Petll reinninul SOinil d.nvs. Nnr .li.l ilmu imO - I "- - l' HIV

('n"'8cr nna lounu tno uepartmeni which
',0 lm'' sclcclc.! occupied by a modeM nnd plainly
messeit gctuiemnn. in n lew moments ho com-- :
mencrd a conversation upon the subject most in
tcrcsting to him, to wit, imported stock, nnd thotmlJhUir.U.ruUtraveller in the most decisive manner what were
the best breeds, &c.

The stranger, oftor hearing him out, without
dissenting to what he had said, epoko upon the1
subject of English stock generally, tho diflcrent
kind of breeds, tho properties of each, tho best
cross for milk, butter, &c and displayed, in n
modest nnd most unassuming manner, such mi -
nuto nnd general information on the subject that it
astonished the other, and ho asked him if be was
not a stock' raiser. Ho said no, und the Kcntucki-n- n

asked, as usual, 'What might bo your name,
sir?1 'Morpeth,' wns the reply. 'Morpeth.' said
he, 'Mdrpeth I Now I havo been all over Ken- -

lucky.and travelled to Arkans.is, but I novcr heard
of tho name before. Where did you come from.
Mr. Morpeth V 'From York.' 'York, said he,
lNcw York! A great place bents Lexington or
Louisville, I admit; but did you come from the
city or country, Mr. Morpeth Y 'From the coun-
try.' 'Well, it is a very great Slate; always sav-m- g

nnd Excepting Old Kentucky, it is tho fiucit'
country l ever saw."

I

in .iin ,t,:i ii..., t ,i !.:., r

farming, and the stranger, without the least par -

ade, iened to be perfectly familiar with the sub -

ject and after at the superior' stylelr i irLt,..kjJ....1 : .u ,:.i,r..
nroduetions there, the cord of. fin, rtnelr. irrnin- "- -I

&c. he related the improvements which had ben
made in ngricultiiro by chemical experiments, tho
different kinds of soil, the ditincishrd properties

.r l r rf r 1

oi encn, ruuiuuii oi crops, Finci ni cnmnic upon
productions. &c; nl lenmh the Kentuckian crie,
out, 'Why, Mr. Morpeth you must hnvn followd
farming for a living?' !no, ho Imd not. but it
wn to h.tn a subject ofjreat inlrrn . i Tho rest
of the journey was up with a de.cnption
what the Kentuckian had seen on tho M.ss.ss.pp.
and in Arkansas to winch the stranger listened
with great ntcrest.

At lengm the anu nmiuat(0tl his knees, nnd prayed for a of for
constant exclamations of astonishment on the part

ftho iO'ntUclrion, hojrjw",d nn to th Canadian
side. Upon reaching there, tlicy saw a number
of negroes dressed in regimenlnls, muskets
in their hands. 'Why, what tho devil does this

.10 3,

m.ty

tney reoenru tans, loaf brtad

with

"."I'cani who wns tho (butiiuato purchase of tho
paiming of .,lho A , Uriel," t o

;nltiil ,0I10 of ""'Xlf I
won lhc ho ul 1B cxhib lion Jr
Uc toM lhaX h iu, nol Locn 8olJ Tb0 Jos-nev-

sil c ? m mIJ , W be had ? ' ''I.
lhis VWy room. Hero it is." 1prodtich g the pai,
nff froin a cornor anJ wi ; 0,r t I',',

ltfor3ac7 Can u be b' 2lY, M thn"

his

his

his

it.','

I i n l" 110

engaged bai. V.1??0 the
"
the

one by the the

r.V thus

.

my
the

. ..... . ... . .

?Z,n, Soldiers
8

for WTr' fte
by G- -l did you ever hear the Well,

I go to Kentucky, nn- - tell
tho negroes for soldiers, hey

behove mo in the world. Why, s.r ,f
nn were lo
big whip and out .crack you, air. hat
a regiment rascals heir

anu lor o a lelo,.i.V
ywu iii;iib uuvu limb I III liaiu UUU

into a war with the British some boundary
flr nthnr Ipll vnit ihnt lltn Hrt linrii llml nmu

.
blown raise in old ICentnekv

. , .

wouiu rom to snore,
,1, I ,... ,

can beat Old Kentucky for war or raising fat
stock.'

. . -
111.1 llll. ULII UI IIIU Ill lIIII' lllll-- l

hungry, I acknowledge, but as wo fel
ow ,raVellcrs I will not your humor.

Ml I I . I - i ..
ffi" 5 P

'ou bridge, and on the American
lhal,,tJust ",tomy nV oM wc

W'l,.i S
.

the suspension bridge, the
was overwhelmed wi h astonishment,

and swore elievo at
he it. strai w wa,

ft'cly.fami!!a.r whuch and old
me original oi sucn Dt the j

t,v"' provements had been m le since tins
bad been put the in i ' how

bfl i i iiifrc inr
Kentuckian out a hearty lauirh,
said, 'Well, stranger, I have out ui last ;

you area bridge-builde- r trade' slapping
on the shoulder in glee. 'No he.

try writing ridiculing and ubu.intr
He wiah.d, by he could

of in He
't j . .t .
nsaiu, as ne uicro " huit

English travelling the coan -

to a and tiad Ms

't was Morpeth, be believed,
ray sir the stranger

VOL. imitBIiK

A"'n"y

you say sol Tayern.kwprr, I
to pay '

(U the as wefimt it In of our
rxchango papers, but we that ntt tho

is not Neither Morpeth nor tho
ICenluckmn ever taw a at a ml.l in

. . . J - ..." ' V

'"i,ll",uu u"o orer tno uch a
!n,n8 ,VI talked of, some years ago,
"" u"u a caidsi the Sus.
Pt"'11" Bridge hank, was, established Qucas
toni ll,a broke by its own weight toino two.yMr.lut.V.r.WUtr.w Itffkr.lTl'm '" i,f"rT
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